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-- eontiirrtiincr in this wav until the heap is finish- - composing the. Zoil-Verc- in of Germany have passed
a decree, that from the first, of the present month ': tADVERTISEMENTS.

LATER FROM EUROPE- -

We are indebted to Messrs. Mcllwaine, Brownly
& Co., for the following :

L to the first of September next, grain, legumes, and.

The. Hour Previous to the Declaration.
The following is the Rev. J. M. Creb's vivid des-
cription of the hour previous to the final passage
by the Continental Congress of our immortal De-
claration of Independence. In the moment when

)' 'having two layers ofseed and two of
tlie w hole to be capped off with 10 or 12

ills unleashed .ashes; .The':. whole pile .when

REFORM, IN MEDICAL INSTRUCTION.
We have, on .former occasion's, expresst donr

views on the urgent necessity of iucre;is;ng the
course of studies, in our medical schools, both in
duration and extension. We said also, how vastly'
superior the chances for acquiring an universal edu

By Telegraph, from New York we learn that the4 EYAIS & COOKE,
29 FAYETTEVILLE STREET,

HAT.TfTftTT v T

U not more thanr- - 3U or pu mcnes mgn.
Jdv'aiitagej i" hng the piU so largofor the the.

scales of destiny wavered between despotism
1 il. ! 11- -.!

nuur uiu ue iuiiu teu into uie v erem jree, ot.
duty.

The imported duty on grain previous to the said
decree was about seven cent per bushel, and that ou
Hour amounted to prohibition, being two dollars and
fifty cents per ; barrel. ( ;

cation for our professional men, would be in a real ,

WE have received, during lhe jjast week,.the larger
portion
the followintr

ot our
.rtilJi
Spring

.
purchase, consisting in part funiversity oi arcs aim scieuets, oi wuo-n- gnean

outaiie under the name of "Metropolis," etc. We
have the pleasure of observing our views fully sus-

tained bjv' various solemn resolutions, passed by al-

most everv medical convention held, of late, in our

oieauier vanaua arnveq on me own .nitimo. lhe
following are the commercial items from Liverpool.

Cottox. Sales of the week, prior to the 20th,
45,000 bales for export 6000, speculation 9000.
Quotations: Fair Orleans 5 5-- 8; Middling 5 1-- 1 6d;
fair Upland 5 d : Middling 4 d.

Flocr Declined one shilling. Western Canal
20s 6.1. .

Coax Declined 6d. Yellow 29s. White 31s 6d.
Gossols had advanced to 98 1-- 4.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.1

V"' V 1 T f.mn.s?, "Jill I

pu' out, thereby saving uiUch labor. I
v;r jmttiiii in several kinds of; manure iu the

: t,e one containing fertilizing properties that
Mother

; Joes not. The; size of heaps is mad z to
taiii iu--t tuc number otj loads intended for an

i. boine of the heaps are made entirely of ditch

ik aii'l ashes," the. proportion .'about 10 or 12
Ji.'U '.s t i 28 loads ditch bank.

MY cWl- - are ma le to hold, when heaped, a-'- h"

bushels. This prevents overloading and
ile'rs the aopIiHtioh on land more regular. If 1

"l Calicoes, Ginghams, Hosiery,
S jSKWinlkln?'.lU Diaper,-line- ind Cotton; all
Lkk 0,1 moat accommKlatiiig teima toor to punctual cusiomers on a short credit : as w

SSgetW1C8 yCarWe Ehal1 collect in th

EVANS & COOKE,
-- March

One door above R.
20. Smithy

r I country, to which we add that the medical depart

ana ireeaom, me voice oi y ltiierspoon was heard,
'and when fear had almost blinded his compatriots,
his trumpet voice summoned them to harness on
the armor of courage, and seal with "their live
their fortunes, and their sacred honor" the eternal
freedom of our now glorious land : "Hear me while
I give you an incident furnished by another hand
When the Declaration of Independence was under
debate in the Continental Congress, doubt and fore-
bodings were whispered thro' the hall. The Ilouse
hesitated, wavered and for a while, the liberty and
slavery of the country appeared to bang in even
scale. It was then an aged patriarch arose ; a
venerable and stately form; his head white with

ment of our "university has actuaHv extendedCorrespondence of the New York Herald;
the course of medical lectures from 4 1- -2 to G months
annual-ly-- , and that the "Philadelphia Coilege of
Medicine" appears to successfully carry out the plan
of delivering, annually, two full courses of lectures,
thus affording the industrious student regular scien
tifip and practical instruction during nine months

Liverpool, March 10.
Terrible Mutiny and Conflict on Board the

Packet Ship Queen of the West. ;

The steamship Niagara, which; carried out my
communieition of the Oih inst., had scarcely roun-
ded the liock Lighthouse, when a daring mutiny

Later from Buenos Ayres Defeat and Flight
of Roses. The New York Courier has received
Rio papers of the 10th of February, which announce
the defeat of Roses by the allied forces of Brazil
and the revolted provinces of the confederation.

, to iie M'ft!Iie on corn, the shovels iulrthat1.

RECEIVE! Mm day a large assortment of Ladies' DretBarege Delaine?, Madonna's, French JaconeW
batm. stripe Bareges, Swiss and Jaconet Muslins, PrintedMuslins, all patternr. and prices, Black and colored SilksParasols from 23cents to '

EVANS & COOKE.
March 20. , 16

to till the cart are caretulJy counted, and
i . 1 . I I I ' i 11. "..1.eu accoruiniv--suov- et inn to tiie m every "Year, it is mteiiuea, as we' learnKid ir"I broke out on board the packet ship Queen of the J i :"'f,.,,,i ..',,,.,- - WiimnClir Von YJl- -Lin ot corn, lms w m work out ex- -l on tae-gr- ;i

Urquiza had taken up his quarters at Palermo, the
country seat of Roses. The combat was bloody.W est, ot New ork lite conrhct between the ,

j Monday, to extend the lectures to ten monthstoo much nor too little.a t
jy-neith-

1'iiO iinj-ro-
resulting in a loss on both sides of 4,000 lives. Tlie

the frost of years. Every eye went to him with the
quickness ol thought, and remained with the fixed-

ness of the polar star. He ca.--t on the assembly a
look of inexpressible interest and unconquerable
'deterrnination ; w hile on his visage, the hue of ae
was lost in the flush of a burning patriotism tiiat
fired his cheek. "There is," said he, when he saw

in.'nt inw tp.inrif uiv jii this aintv, sw-- i capiam anj nis oniceis, was oiooayim the s annualiv, if the public and the medical preceptors,
e'd extreme ; fortunate it. is that nodife was last, al- -. j who send their stud nts, will only bear out thatov er seen b toicj The. iucrthai

nure i- -' suppo.4 l.to be doul!e' that of inougu i uiK pe.eou oi uie uatue it expecieu ; industrious faculty in their noble design. We
'J'libf.V.vlf 'draining'- is certain to follow observe also, with much gratification, that many

.J
that many persons would have lallen a saenhee to
the sanguinary struixixle.
. To go into the details of the horrid afFairwduld

).ld
, ditciie.s .uit!t b--

sh-- - material' lor the .cmpost hvOps,lor to furni
occupy more time and space than either you or Ik ut irom t;;ci-sai'n- eiiuse.oh

A BEAUTIFUL assortment of Bonnets from 50 cents to
7 50.. Also, Bonner Ribbons, Collars, Cuffe, Capea

Kid and Silk. Gloves, superior quality. '
' EVANS & COOKE.

March 20. . jg

LACE and Muslin Undersleeves, Chemiietts, Btact Silk
Infant Bod es, Dotted Swiss Muslin, White Corded

Muslin for Bonuets, Fancy aud Jenny Lind Skirting. '

' EVANS Sc. COOKE.
March 20. - is

ALLFortsofOoods for Gentlemen's wear. Black
, Linen brills, Cottotade, Black and

Fancy Cravats tor gentlemen, Vesting.-'- , &c,
EVANS &. COOKE.

March 20. 16
- i

"O OBINSON'S Shoes, best quality ; blso, common Slippers

date and .place of the battle are not given. Roses
and his daughter' had taken refuge oh board an
English steamer. The news reached Rio just as
the steamer for Pernambuco, which brought this
intelligence, left that "port, "

Bishop Doaxe's Case. Bishop Meade; of Vir-
ginia, BLshop Mcllvaine, of Ohio, and Bishop Bur-
gess, of Maine, are now in Philadelphia, and are
inquiring, it is said, into the charges recently sub-
mitted to them by certain laymen of New jersey
against Bishop Doane. If, on investigation, there
shall be found any reason to suppose Bishop Doane

students in the last named institution, exhibit their
appreciation of the extended facilities given to them,
by attending three, four and more, fall course ef
lectures, before they apply for a diploma. Students
who spend, in this manner, two or three years al-

most uninterruptedly in the halls of medical science,
under; the constant and familiar guidance of scientif

the House wavering, "there is a tide in the affairs
of men a nickrof time. : We perceive it now re

us. To hesitate, is to consent to our own
slavery. That noble instrument upon our table,
which insures immortality to its author should

this very morning by every pen in the
house. He that will not respond to its accents ami

ii .raise'd laU-ea- r iltifO loads manure, this sea-- 1

oVer '5UQ(), and am1 now eonvineed, by begin- -
could spare. At the. same time, a-- bnel statement
of the main facts will no doubt be acceptable to
your readers,"

The Queen of,the West having refitted, and got
all her cargo and passengers on boar'd (yoii are

that she had to put back into Cork', with-lo-

lg ni v op'jnijti.ons so soon as the present crop is laid
1 eatr. witiii' more eas-- put up ;1 0,000 I have

jerved yiiie Jcotto!i seed to begin' wjili, and. shall ic and practical professors, must necessarily become ftram every nerve to carry into etiect its provisions
rril uutilail manure raied fn-i- 1st more thoroughly initiated in the endless helu of; is unworthy the name of a freeinan. For my ownrve

tr.i-h- ? - The rafts that have formed in my 'low ot sans, eve, ana came on to Liverpool to repair the j sciences and necessary practical acquirements of this
for.Lad.es.oaiuage sue s.uMaiueu,; was ua.ueu out oi ine uock most intricate of ail professions, than bv the usual

on Saturday, forenoon. W hen brought to in the j more superficial mode ofstudy. Mod. Am. Courier.
river the captain,,-- ! Uavid . Mors, went on boaid to . .

EVANS fc COOKE.
1GMarch 20.

i muster his crew and passeuurers, so as to make1re- -
JUST received, several cases Gentlemen S Boots and

r iuuj!, to ;'et!iervith VieUd trees, w ill beCoiiv-erte-

Li .e. TJiis 'last artielc I ain careful to Vise

i:rain'dit. lviafter the firt is out. Manure putr,up
1"N .I'-r- e it is u-- ed and exposed to weather?

vvifl rt 'uiif! a small portion of eiiarfoai (powdered)
crl':tte'r' applied, to prejVeut the volatile property
f in ' I anv . at ihistinie breaking any

"
C jfaip'i-- t he.ip. iind hau'iug on the land. A man
ViUl lo id aii'l drive and 'carry out To loads a da1.

jjtl bhoes, (Miles Boots, beaulitnl quality.)
EVATSS &: COOKE.

guilty ot any grave otlence, measures will proba-
bly be taken to bring the matter, before tlie House
of Bishops at tlie next convention. " If, however,
the charges are not well sustained, they will be
dropped.

, T".Ax Americas ix Prison at HAVAXA.-- Tt is stated
that an. American engineer "has been in prison at
Havana since September last, because a locomotive,
of w hich he had charge, ran off the track by com-
ing in contact with an ox. No one was hurt, and
the passengers at tlie time fully exonerated him
from blame. '

paratioiis lor proceeding to sea. .W hen he got on
deck one of the seamen, Geo. Freeman, an Amer-
ican, went up to the captain, and demanded jwhy
only twenty-si- x of a crew had been engaged, when
the proper .complement was thirty. Captain. Mors

March 20. 1G

part, of property. I have some ot reputation more.
That reputation is staked, that property is pledged
on the issue of this contest. And although these
grey hairs must soon descend into the sepulchre, 1

would infinitely rather they should descend thither
by tha hands of the public executioner, than desert. ;

at this crisis,, the sacred cause of my country.'! ;'

Who was it that uttered that memorable speech
potent in turning the scales of a nation's destiny,
and worthy to be preserved in the same imperisha-
ble record in which is registered the not more elo-

quent speech ascribed to John Adams on the sanW
sublime occasion ? '"It was John Witlterspoon at
that day the most .distinguished Presbyteiian min
istet west of the Atlantic wean the father of the
Presbyterian Church in the United States,"

PARIS.
There is something very amusing to us in this

passage, which we 'find copied upon a dingy slip of

paper in the Drawer,-- ' ; descripiive of the "sweet
uses" to which sugar is put in Gaul's gay capita!:'7

.
' Here is the w hole animal creation inpate, and.

history and all the-tin- arts in sucre d'orre. You
can buy an epigram in dough, and a pun in a soda-- ,
bi.-cui-t; a 'Constitutional Charter,' all in jumbles,
and a, " ilevoiiition" just out of ihe frying-pa- n.

Or, if you love Americitn history, her-- : is a United

II ATS ! II ATS ! ! II TS ! !You will find
at EVANS &, COOKE'S, Bebce's Ksuth, Panama,
Leghom, Pexirl Straw, China Pearl, Flaw for Children.- !.;.h?ieve we hiugiii the cotton region, should replied, inai ne uaa gone lojsea wuu less, anu.inai

'sef aMde'aiijLini'proriiig.-forciN'f- o ber constantly do- - he, Fieeman, could only ub one man's duty, at the
kTi,, to tRaf braiK-- of luiiues; Underour ores- - i ame time telling him to go to his duty. Freeman

M ci .t..m t - ttio mile i wi.rL-- vrmv: m f 10 oeau L ui.maesi. me ieoei;ious uaiuie ui ui uis- -

&c. Sec. ''March 20. . if

SWALH'S JUSTICE, j

THE NORTH CAROLINA JUSTICE;
"CONTAINING a Summarr S:alem:nt of the Statutes and

fiit tiiive. Hi 'inths of the veaV ; conse quently, t is position .and the improper and reprehensible game
as well as it ! lli was about to: jtiay. He swore at tlie captain,nJt 'i'"-i-

: ip!''"1'1'11 'particularly
A Chcrcii Turned ixto a Thf.atre. The old

Green street Baptist Church, at Albany, N. Y.,
after having been used for nearly fortv vears las abe::til ui'

J Common Law of this Slate, togethcr wiih the Deci.-ion- sH..Mh.er chafigesi'esides improvement in the' pi ace OI religions worship, lias been sold to a com- - of the Supreme Court, r.nd nil the most unproved forms and
l.iB'ls iiiive t;;koii inace ; - emigration has ceased to and duty ot a Justice of tha

Tmkillixg Incident. Pies't. Hitchcock, of
Amherst College, in a letter to the Amherst Ex- -

pr from Virginia, whether he accompanied Mr. '

Web-to- r on his journey South, describing some of!

1'tates frigate, "two inches long, and a big-bellie- d

j commodore h mbarding l'aris'with 'shin-plasters- ;'

and the French women and children stretching out
j their little arms, three-quarter- s of an inch long, t-- i

ward Heaven, and supplicating the mercy of the
victors, in molasses candy. ou see also a Gener- -

pariy for theatrical purposes. The building Vas precedents relating to the office

erecte.1 as a theatre in 161 ,, and ' used unSl lhe according to the modern
practice, by Be.mja.mi.v r.wAia. Ldition, revised and

used insulting language, ojtprooriuiis epitnets, and
protested tlrat he would neither work nor go to sea
until' a proper complement ofliands were on board.
1 he. captain, ou seeing' those manifestations, consid-
ered it time to stop uch illegal conduct, auil step-
ped up. to Freeman with the view of 'placing him m
anot. This was the signal for the commencement
of the auYav. The crew, gathered round tle cap- -'

taiii.and with belaying pins, handspikes and every

close of the war. corrected. For sale by

, iw i'r.iii jour icouuiy, not a snigie instaiice can 1

E'jw r, !!iviii;c-- r if any persons having moved JToui
hv,e-H- i two yar ; a legr'e ol "h'eiilth which" was
rcser kpwii before ; and a peiveiitiSde innnoveineht

tiie coal miners m that State, relates the following HENRY D. TURNER.
North Carolina 13ook Store.

16
j al Jackson, with' the head of a hickory-nut- , w ith a j semi-tragi- c anecdote

Raleigh, March 20.Major W. rtiate.d to us a very thrilling incidentol the community. iiat- - has cau- -li.tf .norma

1 ee with pleasure vour county is routed upon th'er nnagmaWe sort ot weapon they could g- - t,
that took vlace in that vicinity some years ag. ;

whieh he' assured us was literally tine. A hunter,
o:ie autumnal evening,, eagerly following in thelllinroveflieiit. i utl have but to W u,:a imaou au lm,lb Vl u,i; UJi ' 'eavuig mm nun

purse, 1 oeleive. ot carroway Uoinuts. ami m a
great hurry, pouring out the twenty five niiliions,'
a king, a'queen, and a royal family, all of plaster of
Taris. If yoAt step into one of these stores, you
will see a gentleman in inustaches, whom you will
mistake for a nobLeinan, who will ask you to "give
yourself the ain to sit down,' and he will put vou

Miij-- . Ct-o-X

The Qr estion" of a new version of the Bible has
attracted attention at the West. A meeting was
lately ludd at Maysville, Ky., to devise some mean-o- f.

revising and amending King James's version ;
and a Convention for that purpose' is called to meet
at Memphis, Tenn.-- , on tlie 2d 'April.

THE LATEST MARKETS.

cl tor si vear. r two, ana tuere wim oe no stoi-.iuu.- r v ""--

'vi .1 L' ' iv 'ii.v.: .:J . w ... (tiKiM-vuti- r w i:if w.-i-s tAitnr tiv nrmed iinnselt with a
--inn io. not i eveue irom iiien nueicM. vve.aiei v o r o a ' '

f ' i .. . .. IT.wo ahead of'vou.. In less -- than: ten I cutlass, and ran to defend the captain. .lie too, waslit a; step. "or

Office of the N. C. Mat. In. Co.
Raleigh, Feb. 18, 1 52.

Board of Directors of the North Carolina MutualTHE Company. al their annual Meeting held in this
City, on the 13th clay ot January KW, levied an assessment
of 3Vs per cent, on all premium. Notes of the Coinuany out-
standing on the L5.h day of December, 1?51.

luiis with one-hal- l" per cent levied September 2d, 1949, one-pe- r

Kent, levied November, 9th, 1350, and one pcreent. levied
September lSih, 1S51, will make, six per eent on a!i notes su-je- et

to assessment on tlie "2d t?epteint:er, s49, and remaining
unexpired and uneanet-lie- en the 15;h .f December, 1S51.

These assessments under the provisions ot the Act ol Incor-

poration, will be payable on or before the --0th day of April,
1S52. Ail persons having premium notes in the Office will
please remit the assessments thereon with as little delay as

e prediction !)ivour best farmers :wiil assailed, out the sight ot coia steel ..orougnt .ear(niai k tii
to the cmnfgeotis hearts of the mutineers, and they'

up a paper of bon-bon- s, and he will send it home
fur you, and will accompany you to the door, and
he will have 'honor to salute yon' all for four

l ra;ng,.their '

bag. of cotton to the 'acre ; for vu
tlc'd orr a' I sides of the deck from cuts of the mate's

chase, f.umd Ir.ni-e- lf sliding down into ah old aban
doiied coal pit, but, seizing the top of a bu-ha- s he
-- lipped down the craggy sides, he hung Jingling
in the air over the black gulf, aud felt conscious
from his knowledge of the place, that if he fell he
m,ust 'drop at lea-- t 200 feet and be dashed to pieces
on the rocks h neath. lie struggled in vain to re-

gain a foothold: he heard the cry of a fellow hunt-
er, and one. of the hounds, as th-- bounded pa-- i.

He shouted with all his might, and the f ret re-

turned the echo, but no voice of n came with

live Vol no adwint.iire over us a citv in the Cvlttre RALEIGH MARKET Wholesale Prices.....tv. turnisiiiiii' a otiauiUV; 01 . " ,0 i 'f. voiir conn
4 - V . .

Population reatl v incrcas ch to cabin' for a revolver pistol, and sallied forth to cap- -man re : voiu
Philadelphia-- , March 27, 1852.aire trie liiiirha'ler of .the mutiny. He made himvery evidence ot wealth, prosperity.3t!ier with

j i ia an iii' lnucss,
! Yerv respect fiilh"' yours,

,' JKSSK li:ir(.)VKI.T.r

practicable.'"' By order of the Board.
JNO C. PARTRIDGE, .

Secretary.
Raleigh, Feb. 13, 1852. f 14 td. -friie f.illowlng "memoranJuui aecompAnies ithe

letter. ' It shiiws the prepress of ImiJiovuneiit

REPORTED EXPRESSLY FOR THE WEEKLY POST,
By JORDAN WOMBLE,

Grocer, Hargate Street, Raleigh.
Tnt" rsuay, April .1

Bacon Nt-w- , hog round, 13 (ri 11- - demand good.
Beef, on the hoe t', $5 00, ol $ GOO hundred.
Butter Fresh, 20 (a 25c, ? lb
Corn --90 05e, f? Lushel.
JrIour Scarce, at S--l 75 .3 $5 00, as to quality.
Fodder SI 00 hundred.
Ilide? Dry, 10e, in hnrter.
Mea' 90c bushel.

- , jr , ! 1 l
Peas White, 90c, p bushel ; Yellow, 70 75e, $ bushel
Pork $7 00, small supply.

it. The wind whistb-- d around him, and the moon j

shone upon his face, but they brought Lim no re- - j

lief; his strengh rapidly tailed he thought, in a- -

goiiv of his family and friends, but he must die an i

aw ful death, and .even his mangled body never 1k- -

eiMr. liulloek's firm 'during three vears. The Ia4
ir, i t will lie seen, the prod uctj nearly doubles
t of the lii

Conviction of Tao of the M mlerers of Y"o".ny

Lehman The Whs eabouts' of th Third
Rain arid Ha-- l storm Tin Firemen Bajgaje
Car Destroy d by Fire.
The jury in the cease of the Skupinskis came into

court this morning w ith a verdict of guilty of murder
in. the first degree. The prisoners seemed to be
fully aware of the peril of their position, and watelnd
with the closest attention. Mathias, w ho has, through-
out the trial, maintained a hardened comi.osure, be-

came as pale as death, w hile Blais gave evidence, by
his inflamed eyes, that lie had been weeping bitter-
ly. On the way to prison Mathias informed one of
the officers that the man is still in this city. He
said he was a tailor by trade, and that he has been
in the habit of taking out work from some of the

i to saV -tin

. Will any tanner still be so sttjtd
re wo afT-ntnge- to be g lined bv
IT d in bijk farmiiijf" thaf airri- -

his prisoner. But this was only the signal for an-

other attack more tierce and steady than !efore.
Tiie captain snapped liis pistol ; it missed fire ; the
crew then snateiied it from him and threw it over-
board, lie next got 'the mate's sword, ahdsent
him to get another ; and w ith these they inflicted a
severe chastisement upon the lawless and . blood-

thirsty Crew. It was not until much blopd had been
xiied rn both lUnt the fiew were &ubduetl.

The. police from Liverpool came off in a boatf"
and made prisoners of the chief rioters. They were
examined before the magistrates the day before yes-

terday ; and although defended by a barrister at
law, were found guilty, aud the ringleader con-

demned to p&y- a line .of o, or go to jail for two
months. Two others were fined 3, or six weeks'
imprisonment; and the remainder to pay the costs,
or surfer imnrisoninent fof fourteen days. The

dicovered. His" mind became bewildered;
g.iva out. ami down he went down

down -- swifter and swifter nor struck tlie bottom
till he had reached theenormout depth of7x inches!

i li ng' "tu
c jlttiral so.cietik.-- s are useless institutions humbug'

In:, t hese v

rsake eiionijii- -

- JOHN N. GORDON & SON,

I0. 94 STREET,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

for sale Swedes, American Hammered, English
t'ngiish and American blister, and Cast, Sheer, German,

Round, Octagon and Spring Steel. '

American, English and Russia Sheet Iron.
Iloops, Band, ha f Oval and half Round Iron.
Broad Iron ir Ploughs.
Ground Wagon andCast Boxes.
Nail Rods, Swedes and American.
Plough Plates and Mould Boards.
Cut Nails and Spikes of ail sizes.
Tin Plate of ail kinds: Sheet Zinc; Spelter .md Spe'.ter

Solder ; B!o-- Tin, in pig1 and bars.
Bratiers, Sheailm;g,aii JBar C( ppcr.
Shet-t- , Bar and Pig Lead.
Wire of all sizes.
Also a lull assortment of Groceries.
March 2, 1852. 11- -tf.

ry- - means have led Mr.. Bullock
in a single 'crop for a small capital
thl lriuei'V arouse ! and read! and;
rk ! A 4rirli'ter day is Urawning;
han.ls 3 men- - the balance women

PETERSBUEG MARKET Wholesale Prices.
REPORTED EXrRF-SSL- FOR THE WEEKLY TOST,

By Messrs. McILWAINE, BROW.NLEY A: Co.
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

I'K l EI'.SBUKG. VA.

tjl'f'ii? .life w

t'uk' and wi

ju 1!S to iV
tad children..

Recovery of a Lost Work of Franklin. Tt

appears bv a statement published hi a London pe
.riodical called .the Notes and Queries, that a copy
of the first work written by Benjamin Franklin,
w hen 18 years of age and, a journyinan .printer in

London in 1725, has been found. Ali attempts to
find a copv of it have hitherto failed, an I it

that they had all been destroyed. In Dr.

city clothing store's. Up to that moment Mathias jI : 18 10
Wednesday, Man h 31.ay anything with regard to hi.--, jnames of the pea ire-Tho- mas Brown, (Norwegian.) j had refused to50 bale'i.

.1850.
"Gl ba'es.

1 : V

1.851.
OS bales.

BOLLOCK." Comrade. This disclosure is irobablr nnule now m.1 aiiies Black, James "Fowler, George treeman,
Frankin's Autobiograpy, he mentions this a 1'is hrM

work. It was written partly in answer to 1TV AC?

Wm. Perry Ea?to:i, Alexander Jack, Jno. Drones,
John Morton and James Francis.

.Iu taking aTispassionate view of this affair, we
cannot refrain from saying that Captain Mors, by .

..5 i AXjXXO. -
. -

the hope of some leniency, if he gives a clue to the
discovery of the other man, who has been so
anxiously songht f r. It is hardly possible that
Mathias can know w hether the-- guilty man is in the
citv or not, as he has' been closely coutiivd iuce
his arrest. B. $un.

lA the names .of the different i'kinds ofteare- - FIRST
IN

STEAM-PRES- S

NORTH CAROLINA ! !
lie to ihe time of their beinij uathered," Of to" pe-- -

braverv uud courage, saved a vast amount ottlr...i,lt ' nisca.i n il v in tlieir. manufavture, we 'have

hu-to-
u's Religion of. Nature, and its tide is, " A dis- -'

sertation on. Liberty and Neeesiiy,-i'le'aure- ah.-- ,

l'aiti. iiji a Letier to a Friend." It is adlressed to
Mr. J (am'es) l'(a!p!i.) and conciuJes. v.ii;

be ti lit li j- though it sometimes proves mortifying
and distasteful.""- - B. Stti. j

" , , , , , tt i i i . . r,t. l :..
oioousneu. naa ne or nis iiisi maie utneieu m1 ri. f av iroimt of. them ,wouid. iK't le inappropriate PRINTING 0PFICE

Karon. Prices advancing sides and shoulders have
gone, lift i (. 3 j in the Northern market.

i ottOK The marke t remains without animation. Some
f.'W sales since our l;t, ranging from 1 111 T;c. Liverpool

accmiiits to the -- 0th, per ' Canadi,' quote no change of conse-

quence in tht market, from the quotations per' Europa.'
Con? Worth C5j. per bushel of 5d'J.
Groceries. The demand active Coffee selling frcvly at

some improvement.
Tobacco Prices without change. For all useful kinds

there is a good demand, and for such descriptions rather better

rates are paid.
Peas and JJeaas Very few coming to market they are

wanted at full rates.
W heat and FSonr Market dsrl and prices lower.

Business generally very active. The ' Oid Line' for Raleigh
received goods '.his day and was largely supplied, a consider-

able quana'y huvu tccamulated the Ifct tew weeks..

tti- - a g'!i' at rule, that all tea is line, m ,pro-tenuerne- ss

and immaturity ofsthe
ua'titv and the value of the,different

.ri"'lin to - V.iA

their duty, they woul I have lost their lives ; or,
ha 1. thei induced the passengers, to aid them, more
would' have been lost. Taking every thing into
consideration the fact, of Freeman'--s pretence for
not;go!ng to his Hvork his swearing he would not
go to sea until what he deemed a fair complement
of hands w'as on "board, and the singular but signi- -

kl.d- - iiiiii-jis- l

PiiiLADELpniA, March'28. A most destructive
fire broke out last night, in Bank alley, destroying
foiir large four ftory warehouses, running from
Bank alley to Strawberry street, occupied by ex-

tensive importers of silk, laces and fancy goods.
The hvs of Messrs. Stewart tt Hro.. Xo. 13 Rank

GcANo.-T- he olfieia: returns from Peru show that
the exports of guano for the past year reached'
220,500 tons, 32.000 of which w ent to the United
States the remainder to France and England'.

as, tliey are gathered later in t

lev reach the low est kind. '

As soon as the 'leaf-bu-d begins
&l,--n.' Uiilil t

' or. THE ,

ITorth Carolina Institution for the DEAF and
DUMB and the BLIND.

PRINTING, beisg orre of the Mechanic! 'b'ranejjps se
Board of Ireetors of the North Carolina

Institution for the De-a- f and Dumb and the Blind, to be
taught the Pupils, notiee is given thnt we are tire-pare- to do
all Kinds of work in that liriein the very best styic, embrace
ing .

E00K W0SK, PAMPHLETS, CAEDS AND HA2TD BILLS

ito: llixArtv Tea
theri.d to make Ptko A few 1;i-s- r

ts of this now important article ;'
stre,-- t and Xo. 14 Strawberry street, is estimated at Lai'ge- - cpo:

pwduci--s
- what' is h.M-- e calhl Blark- j cas,t tncuiuuucc l.v ""V

.f-X-! ni.. it.i-- g

lit r V.'Wth

1 i i t Vvhr;
discovered on tlie coat 01?n.i arm Thi t,fh.lr T.owi A-- Ttr. Vn I Commerce have been

l iie next picking constituted : o- - ! l"ul 1 Vl" "l v?? ,

lipl mure matuiv, jleaves i;rw iare;ei
Vk: i'roiu , Cifit'oti ; and the 4ate-- t oiekiug isJJo

Chili, at 'about latitu.le 23 5. the quality of which
is said to le equal td the Peru viaii. The-hi- j) Luc.i-h- as

just left Valparaiso, says a correspondent ot the
Herald, w ith 500 tons' for the United States, and
should its fertifizincr otialities be adapted to the

ot opinion tiiat it was a jTemeuitateu thing, and
that thev had determined to get clear of the ship
bef rc she went to sea, although they had been
paid, a month's wages in advance. The'aflair, as
vou ma v well suppose, caused great Excitement!

11 lianlr street and No. 12 Straw berry street, is
.350,000. Iessrs. i;hor et Co., No. 9 Rank street

an A No. Ii , Straw berry street, estimate their loss
at Messrs. 'Wyeth, K.ger ct Co., in
the uper story of(.'i:itr tt Co.'s warehouse, loss

75.000, ii. M. J avis tt Co., No. lo Straw In-rr- v

ailed lv the Chinese Ta-ch- a ?argeI D'.!.e:l is,
tt;', ,;u- ae
t .

uiit t ui ' inatuntv an si.e or the

riiiNTINf; IX FANCY C'OLOIiS,
ULTBAMAEINE.GOLD, SILVER, &c., fee.
Having i.De of the A DAMS P O W EP. PRESSES,

and a ForHiifti skilled in every department of Printing, T.Mr
phlets and Books, ean now be printed as well aud as
cheaply as they ean be done in any northern city.

All communications should be r.ddressed, post raid, to
WILLIAM D COOKE.

Raleigh, Ie. 6, 1351.

wants of our soi 1 large business wid do;utie.ss
Wis a larger rop..nion of woody fibre j

Valid its infasion isiot' a darker Color !W ih "tlier ted FRANCE. -
The new decree respeeling the ' Wniversitr of

spring up in the article, as it can be procured 'with
less (liRiv-ult- and on more liberal terms than tVo'.n

the "Chinese Islands." i

ii.--
l aar.-iv- r itavir.

street, were, slightly damaged loss $1,000. j.
I Edwards, ak opvii loss $1,000.
j Messrs. Lewis ir lro., iiripo'titers of British goods,

were, insured for 5.000 in a Loin ton office, and

RICHMOND MARKET Wholesale Prices.
REPORTED EX TRESS I. V TOR THE WEEKLY rOST,

Bv J. N. GORDON & SON,
Grocers and C'jmmissiun Mcrclants,

RICHMOND. VA.

TrcsDAY, March "30".

Beeswax Nominal price, 23 o. 24c.

JJniter Prime firkin, 18 &20e; common, 1012c ;

Fresh roll, 13 ei 22c.
Uacou Western Sides, 10 0 ; Shoulders, 9 9

Hams, 12,. .

Collee Prime Rio and Laguira, 94 V4c ; Cape

8H 9c. ; Java, 11 Xlc
Cotton Raw 7; So ; Yarns T7e., for Nos. 4 12.

next indj is named from a 1 France has Wen toubiished in the M.miteur, aud has'
;!g u. tl

r.'.l . f
' H'i'tVl

tlie
' C.iiriese ; Koonufo great care eaii-v- d great comm.otion in the literary world. M

litis f i'ms the bu.k.of thAlaek tea I the members of the superior -- councils, ; inspectors- - f the.
Tii:--: Committee on Patents in 'the Senatohavc

reported uuaiiimously in favor of the extepsion ole is C'Vveiv-.!- by insurance in- l'hiladel- -lalan-- ;

- ....:i v..t- - s..fl- - Tl.", ,,t' ..1 ,...,.t;, la
l is .mo-tl- y valued fk itv'strength. general, rectors, 'professors, Arc. are to be a.pointv4d t

. . . . . . Mr. A U nnvifcs intent tor the reanino-iiiacl'.nie-
.

NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTION

FOB- - THE DEAF AND DUMB,
. ANT v

! THE BLIND.
nearly covered-!- v insurance! m Philadelphia and .

1 ', Y L,n)frv i$ scarce so.t is uv the i'resideut, and a new course ot studies is to
New - York. Ba IUrn ore S i n. me Hiaenime 11:1s cojiierrcu crcu.i m mv ."i',

! abroat.1 and is of immense value at home, particular- -e arrange J.ie stronger iiacs,t--
itenr nubb.shes a ueeree, from whieh it lv in the (Teat prairies of the West, w hich are to be jntiiv an.i curiv. ii rTHFI Pefns of this Irtstitntion will hereafter rommncd

It is said that there Las recently been discoveredarwionr- - JL. on the First day of September ot each year, and continuetiiat 'tlie memoes ot the Lorps juemnnir Corn 60 per Bushel.

!, with a leal' that
s m;ieii oteeni'-- d

'
'

'';
:um nnnie,; Pok

proHt ofrleuf- -

the granaries of tlie continent The'patent is aboutr an,d iin:o flawr.
en ruptioii. of tlie C:i ire to ivr blue embroidered oaU and white waist--

l.v ; 111 r.ngiana, an ,i - 01 uaK-p.-ar- e, p i.uea ...
tQ durino- - greater portion of the

i 1. ciUunurg nirg;na-- l corrections of the text, L .f i;ftU l.enefit to the ;

Candlef Mould, 10.11M; Hull patent, 13c; best i ten momhs.,... j Ts change has been made in order to bnn? the vacation"
Adamantine, is (a, 3Ue, into the months of July and AixfuJ-f- . whieh, on account of

t heese None good in market. theiatcf that season, are left" ndnpted to study than the
vu t.-ia- -

.

SiiiiV' doV. .? e l Avitiit wuite inwmor. Now that itJiivi become remunerative, j

eoats. wiiljj eagle buttons, white pantaioons with
g id strip.',- 'hut and black feather and sword with

r eagle on lhe handle. '

J
' ' Tiie S'u-l- announces the death of Armand far- -

.. t. D . U : t-c-l . l.a.r.,n 1 W "Sll fit, m bur innnthE it aii-- nnnsrs tiie ccmmenceniejii oi me
te 1, rarhi-- d'!ijieu m treautu ; and he ou'jriu to hnve the of it. I life re ri! coutl- -i the when the Sheriffs of tnea- - -- x. si e rsn - to ?e ason t

thns affording a xk1f ' ' '" , tie? are comma in to make their rptum.

; an-- puiietuations to the extent of some thousands.
I A left r from London in the X. Y. Times, says :

j The volume had been submitted by ilr. Colier
i to the Shakspe.ire' Soeietv, tlie most learned sages
; ot whom consider the said corrections to have been

ued for liavorinir uiihcr teas.
A yAfiiiNE has 1 eon invented in Eng land tor Feathers Sales, 40 42c. Tlie loliowing are the Officers in the Ir.telkcttial Depart- -i.,:i ,wiTi r !;ire the piic:j'nl ! raft, author of the .constitution put' an- endp by the

k.n, ifiyni-SkU- . lso.i, Gttiij.oiclir, Ico'tpfcM' if ihe 2 I Decern Lr. He jievjer recov-- ,
- 1. ' Irom a fit of apuolexy with whicli he w:is Flour. Under the influence of recent European adriees, meht of (his Innimtioncleaning chiinnevs, vhieh is at once simple and

ingenious. It consists of an air-tig- India rubber WILLIAM D. COOKE, M. A., Principal.matte n tne ai;t.i n:v 01 a purer text man mat 01

anv edition 'now to b-.- snet with, and one of indis- - bag. eovereil over with a texture Jiaving strong
luuu..vauwiviV. v.oi.s.u.-..J;u- C ."uu , hmties or s'.bt whalebone interwoven in it. lo
and pains bestowed on the plays of our- greatest j th;s-i- atta(.il0--

j

a tl!iie ?0f gutta-ereh- a, forty feet ;

J. A. Wadde l. M -

Talbot B Colem ax, profesSohi and Tcaehers.
(.weo. E. Kktcham, j

Charles M. Grow. j
Teacher of Mn?ic in the Blind Dparirrwnt, f

Miss E. A. KITZWIL-SO- nd II. I. I. SOLOMONS
C3 Applicatioi:s for admission should b made t the

-- uiJwh.Mr i a .h lioate ynnsi? s.'.ized about two inoiiths smee. '
'thj? oriiiiai l;h''u'ji' '6v;V-b-'.- j

. ,
- -r

';i-:i-- .;pit:u r.1 inltiic early sjwinx. SWITZERLAND.' j , .

the Cizifiese w..nl, lfe kh tn whieh j The goyrhment-'V- " the United St ates of America
prlii-.- ' TliM Hue sort oftei i h; resolved to aeeredit, for ,th4 first time, a perma-!i- e

eaTivVan: of the 'season. . 'ill re is j eht Charge a'Ail'iires to the Swiss CoiiieoU'ration.

Axiyauft, ami me scrunny to wiiien every i me nas on ar,a one inch iu dimeter, having a brass screw- - ;

i been sul-jectel- . it is almost- ludicrous to observe oint at )T,( fn1 ant, pother in the' middle, with
j the blunders which have been .allowed, to remain, j

--

'mfatSi thrustvavo uu i)Q e,L Tli0 ha s up
and fvhteh are now made apparent by the mysten- - j the cIiminev while unmrlated ; and' when it is at

frincipal.
, Raleigh Dec. 6,1951. tf.

we note a still farther depression in flour and wheat, and

now quote Richmond and Scottsvillc $4 (, ty with limited
sales.

Goatio Best Ferovian, $46 50, ? ton of 2000 P.
Iron Swedes, fJ0 02 50, p ton ; American rolled,

$5 (S 6T0 ; English, S45 (a, 50 ; best American Sheet Iron

5c ; English 4 (ft, 4;c.
ieat her Good sole, overweight?, 12 Q 13c . Middle

weights, It (tj I Sir ; damaged, 10 (.ll-2'e- , as in quality.
l.i.inors Brandy, Otard, Dupay &. Co., 2 25 fe?2 50;

A. Seiirnette, 1 75; Imitation, 32c ; Virginia Apple, 40 ei
50c ; old. 24 ft 5 ; New England Rum, 28 29c ; Rich-

mond Rectified 'Whiskey, 23e, in barrels.
Iard. New in kegs, 10) jc. .

Jlolaws Cuba, 20 24c; Porto Rico, 29 Q, ; Or-

leans in barre's, 32 'a 33c. I
'ai!'i Best brands, 3Vc i common 3 Gl 3Xc

an';l ia'b'or .use.L. in tjhe preparat;ou of j In Switzerland this act of va po.werful government,
1 leaf is picked sei.:uat l nipped ;l of 'decided non-intervnti- principles, gives tue ous.vonimem.piosnon. n ,t s.,ouii oe unauy-fece- n -

; the to hu - b!ou.n u n bv 'eans of a. pair of
ed as the true'gospel according to ShaksTeaty, it is il(,i!mvs. t;n :,' fits tlQ , i ;if t1, r.l,;,nev. Tlieeli : . e tii lHstiele or tiot stalic. and everv iSena- -

HX- - Ui( is tk ir,..l Mini ,v!l.., L. . It is. much1 cIear tbat a'ntw e,litio11 of Lis works will be
j j operator (raws it slowlv down, and with it all the

liteliest satisfietiou. J he federal Council lias re-

solved to send to America a piece of granite from,

the. vallev of Hablenn, near Interlacken, to form a

part of the iatended monument to Washington,

JTust JPnblishert-pri- ce 23 cts.

THE COWSnTTTTION OF N0B.TH AEOLIKA,
With a Historical account of its Origin and Changes: To

neeessarv.its agrwiUi'e flavor soot wliieti Las accumulated.
'lapn.w

ro Statistics of Cofff.e. The coffee of Arabia ism tip atJ. Destructive Fire ix New Yoiik.-Lo- ss Four gether with an account ana t.xpla nation oj the ques-

tions of Constiimtiia,l l.'eform, nw agitating

: as 11 is is nothin;r Ihii Hvson
d rounded, to give it; the (;rannlar ap-!K- e

it derives its name, The Chinese
ha Pe.ul tea. . J .':

veuran.-.- - v a nati ve of 'Abyssinia, where it is found both in a Hundred Thousand Dollars X fire broke out atIIORRIFLE TKAGEDy IX VjRGINI $i pFrSOIl

Murdered The FairmountBnnnej announces

the murder of six" men and women, who were emi- -
j wild and cultivated state. It was brought from j ro o'clock on Friday nio-bt- , in the basement of theu C7(Oo

;liys"o:'i" Oi's Winter bleached, $1 35 ; unbleavhed, $1 30; Whale
the people of the;, itate ; a table shotting

the Apportionment of Senators, and
ether matter connected with ,

these Subjects;
By, a Mojbxx of tbe last Lesislattjie- -

i.111 b so namedlrora the on?nal Cln- - inenee to Araoia m 1450. In a century its use five story building in f)ev strict, next dxr to the
60c ; Solar, 60 (S 65c ; Tanner?, $12 k 613 barrel.t - fid which conneetiou the .ki,i means the '.grating westward, at a hou-- e where they had stop-rio- r

iortionV I:i preo iring IIvson,-'al-l ' Vied" to sjeiid the nighr,jn Doddrige county, "N a.,
j tin vuitL'Ul 1 ltvj 1 UI IVIU Itlj'lic:, ltl.l cerv 1 1

j found its way into Europe. The coffee produced
; in every part of the world at the present time is as
! follows ;

.

tli...v, leaves

Oatf lp eountry, 40c 45 cf bushel.

Potatoes Northern- - Mercer, 1 & $1.; Cowntry 75

SI fl bushel.
Rye Prime for distilling will bring 75c.

tnat are of a coarse yellow or imperfect- -' on the night of the l.Tth instant, -- lhe horrible
above Pamphlet .contains 156 pagf-s-

, and will h coldTHEthe (exceedingly low price ol 25 cents per copy ; JJO dol-

lars for one hundred cepitjs. If sent by mail, the pottage (seven
cent3"; Must be added. 'ippearauee are sepirted and sold as j miscreants who "committed this wholesale rquruer

: an inferior. price. t are' suwosed to' hive stolen $2 b00 from tlie partyJ. ( a. sk Subscribers will please give instructions how their copiesRice New, prime,' 3; 4c.

corner of Broadway, N. Y., occupied by Messrs. ,

Merritt, Bliss Co. wholesale dealers in dry goods, j

silks, hosiery, fancy goods, etc., of which they had '

a large stoek on hand valued at about $300,000, ;

but a considerable portion of it was saved. "W hen
discovered,: it had made such headway, that the
whole building was soon in flames, whieh extend-
ed to some ol" the adjoining buildings where its
further progress was arrested by the falling of the
wall of Nos. 5 and 7. '

.
I'ankav is ine iasi i ine green tea, am t murdered. The names ot the victims are : uoi. awi- -

Steel-Amer- ican Blister, $107 H0 V ton ; Best
m . , ,

tn w D Cooke or to . D.rea.l;Ti, ,ii tlw--i lMrMwuiv older ir is not r mn . i ri.L ...Ama t," : on the Tomer, North Carolina Book-Stor- e.1 , . , - - - i i.inini. X lie hum ..... - .v.v
.1 jii-..- ! ns --t'lp i!rt:iri.r ulcserii .tion- - tlmra i ' i.l, n .. 1 c.imo jiio-li- t fitonned tf.Raleigh .December 6, 1351.

176,000,000 lbs.
124,000,000 u

3,000.000 "
3,000,000 " .

1,000,000 "
30,000,000 "
35,000,000 "

. . .. i 1 morn 1 11 g OI llie i in, nnu me w"- - ri r -
a.'. . !e trouble bestowed on its preparation. at n house at ,West Union, where the murderediier,

'party had also put up. During the mglit tney
.nie" foil, king offieat announcement from the j rosebud ihdiscnmTtiately massacred every single,

Brazil - -
- - - .

--

The rhillipines
Arabia - - - --

Celebes - - - --

Cuba land Porto Rico .

Laguira and Porto Cabello
British West Indies

"French and Dutch W. Indies
M dabar and Mysore .

S tint Domingo --

Ceylon - --

Costa Kico .

T

itartnient of State,: 'appears in the National In- - inmate, robbed" them of their all, and escaped. .4

ii

li

Naylors Cast and Shear, 16 g 165 i.
Salt Liverpool filled, SI 50 from store; fl 37, from

Wharf.
Shot 5Ve ft--; Lead, b 5Kc
Soap Brown, 3 4c ; Yellow, 4),' 5c ; Hull's

family, G'i'e ; variegated, 12 11c

SOvars Orleans, A 53c, er common to fair qaai-tv- ei

'4 (f S4 for Mrto jrime. .

Tea Gunp'-'wder- , P0c Q $1 25, for common to prime ;
'

Black, 3C 7.--, for common to prime.

Tobacco ho&,&H,Q HV; good leaf 5K ' f ;

strictly fine e 10 15.

Wheat. Dull at C5c. fl ?1 for best red and white

AVkUter Richmond rectified, 23 34. V

f vesterdav. It is k.f much interest to t e same party, 1 1 is believed, rescrlea J onti v eu j

' .. " i .t i , , .i - i ,v;.Tri,4. I

--dealers ' i J:IU at vJiarKsoarg on trie runustT "'syand

INSTITUTIONT
TOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,

AND

THE BLIND,
BOARD OF DIRECTORS of the N.'C.THE give notiee, that a department has been opened for

tbe infraction of the Blind. .

Afplie?tion for adrnon Irom Deaf or BImd rr-son- s,

intisi be made to William D. Coe, Principal ol the
InMitr.tion, who will furnish ail uecetwiy icformtn. .

Ralfcish,Dcc 6,1851. .

8,000.000
2.000,000
5.000,000

. 35,000.000
40.000,000

9.000,000

with having set tire

North Carolina Fisheries. The Plymouth I

(X. C.) Villager, of the 24th inst, says :

Owinx to the cold weather for the last few days,
and a heavy' freshet in the Ronnoke. the fisherks
Iiave not done so well. Those upon the Sound are
impronng--; and should the weather prove favora--

ble, they wiil doubtless do a good, business during
the season.1

- ii , proceeding, who was charged
been received fmm to several buildings in that

Consul for I lesse ( assel, 1 c. .. .
town in November bust:

U
u
u

ii
"hv.ii iyj, we ue rece,,aawover.tIiat in conseotlencetadt, ani 5,000000.Wthe icrop of grainy and ;"t Cljrksbuif'R:yierhci pronounce the wholeil delicenev' g neri howing a total of 476,000,000 lbs.tiiLijli i;j,rica "occIoniv tliereby; the States': story a hoax.4-i7- .i. Posf.

A


